tendance The meeting will last two
days and will close tomorrow evening
SOCIETY
Sessions will be held every morning
afternoon and evening and it is exMiss Blanche Oelrichs Becomes the pected that Governor Edwin S Stuart
who is exofficio president of the
Bride of Leonard M Thomas
board will address the meeting at one
of Philadelphia
of the sessions
At the opening session this morning papers on interestHerald Special
ing subjects and committee reports
New York Jan 26 The wedding
were submitted by A P Young of Mill
ofMiss Blanche Oelrichs youngest vale Dr M E Conrad of Westgrove
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles M- George G Hutchinson of
Warriors
Oelrichs and Leonard M Thomas of- Mark and D S Taylor of Burgetts
BMIadelphia took place in the aparttown
ments of the brides parents in Parle
avenue today Archbishop Farley was
The Meanest Man In Town
granted a special dispensation allow Is
the one who always wears a frown
ing the ceremony to take place at the is
cross and disagreeable
and is
home instead of the church Except
sharp
in his answers Nine
short
and
for the limited number of people pres cases out of ten
its not the poor felent the surroundings of the wedding
his liver and digesfault
lows
its
were on a splendid scale The spa
feel so miserable
make
him
tion
that
cious drawing rooms were superbly
he cant help being disagreeable Are
decorated
you in danger of getting into that
Early this morning Mgr Michael Lcondition Then start at once taking
Lavelle who performed the ceremony
for your liver the
celebrated high mass the congregation Ballards Herbine
vegetable regsure
reliable
safe
and
consisting of the party which assemulator
bled later at the wedding
Co
Sold by John R Hearne
The marriage ceremony was performed In front of a temporary altar
Fruit Men Discuss Problems
erected at one end of the drawing
room
Miss Cecilia May of Washing
Herald Special
Sparta Ga Jan 26 Georgia fruit
Ion was Miss Oelrichs maid of hopor
There were no bridesmaids but little growers met here today and opened
Miss Cathleen Vanderbilt daughter of- the thirtyfourth annual convention of
Mr and Mrs Reginald Vanderbilt and the State Horticultural Society which
Charles Martin the brides little will last two days The program in- ¬
nephew acted as trainbearers
cludes reports addresses and discusWilliam S Hitt was Mr Thomass sions on horticultural topics
best man and the ushers were Charles
and Harry Oelrichs ODonnell Iselin
Williams Kidney Pills
James Barnes William Port Adolph
Have you neglected your Kidneys
Borle and T Markoe Robinson
Have you overworked your nervous
The bride is one of the mostinter- system and caused trouble with youi
esting young women in New York and kidneys and bladder
Have you
Newport society and her dark style of pains In loins side back groins and
beauty has attracted much attention
She is fond of outdoor sports and plays
a dashing game of tennis She is the
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Oelrichs and Is a sister of Mrs Peter
D Martin who is noted for her beauty
and of Charles De Loosey and Harry

BEAUTY

I

IDS

you we will appreciate a continuance
of your trade and good will in the
future we remain as ever

5

Yours truly
Denby
WyattMclnnis
Dealers In Furniture

¬

Western New York Horticultural
ciety Opens Two Days Session
In Rochester
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CABINETS

Heres an opportunity
Its waiting for you all over

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

this town The next time
you light a cigar see that

¬

ing program has been prepared and
scores of subjects of importance and
interest to fruit growers are to be discussed by some of the best authorities
and experts in the east In addition
to the regular sessions and scheduled
addresses there will be separate roundtable meetings in which matters of
special interest to growers of peaches
and grapes will be discussed The exhibits of fruit by the experiment station and private growers and the insect exhibit from the College of Agriculture at Cornell University are at- ¬
tracting considerable attention

its

GeoW Childs Five
cents It will please you

Too Much Face
You feel as if you nad one face too
many when you have neuralgia dont
you
Save the face you may need
but get rid of the neuralgia by applyIng Ballards Snow Liniment Finest

¬

a

Generously Good

thing in the world for rheumatism
neuralgia burns cuts scalds lame
back and all pains
Co
Sold by John R Hearne

¬
¬
¬

J

N TAUB

¬

HOUSTON

Reaci This

Jacksonville Texas This Is to certify that my wife was cured of kidHicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache ney and bladder trouble In 1895 by
Also Nervous Headache
Travelers the use of one bottle of Halls Texa3
Headache and aches from Grip Stom- Wonder and I can cheerfully recomach Trouble or Female troubles Try mend It to others suffering in same
A M Duke
Capudine
its liquid effects imme- manner
Co
Sold by J R Hearne
diately Sold by druggists
To Discuss Forest Destruction
Herald Special
Philadelphia Pai Jan 2G The an
Salt Lake City Utah Jan 26 The
good roads movement in the inter nual convention of the Pennsylvania

Have it done right
by

Plan Interstate

Roads
Herald Special
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Benefit

A physician who made a specialty
of stomach troubles particularly dyspepsia after years of study perfected

¬

the formula from which Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are made
Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to believe them
to be the greatest remedy known for
the relief of acute indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the Inflamed menibranes of the stomach
They are rich in pepsin one of the
greatest digestive aids known to medicine The relief they afford is almost
Immediate Their use with persistency and regularity for a short time
brings about a cessation of the pains
caused by stomach disorders
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will insure healthy appetite aid digestion
As evidence
and promote nutrition
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets we ask you to try them
at our risk If they do not give you
entire satisfaction we will return
you the money you paid us for them
without question or formality They
come in three sizes prices 25 cents 50
cents and fl00 Remember you can
obtain them only at our stores The
Rexall Stores Bratton Drug Co
either store Oak or Spring street
¬

Si

G A LILLIBRIDGE
f

i

After a good Christmas trade wishes to
thank his many friends and patrons for
thcir liberal support and state that his
stock has been replenished with goods of

Quality and Merit
Quick delivery or no sale

Mi

Hodges Dry Goods Co

Birds and Eggs for Sale

m

Prices According to Quality

Am

Tm

Sowden

Breeder Of

¬

S

mountain country Is promised a great
impetus as a result of the interstate
convention which began a three days
session here today Delegates are in
attendance from Colorado Idaho Utah
Cleveland O
and Wyoming It is proposed to adopt
a system for the construction of interFor sale by Bratton Drug Co
state highways that will be particularly adapted to the topographical cliNotice
matic and other requirements of this
Notice is hereby given that the section of the country
County Commissioners Court of Anderson county will at 10 oclock a m
Caught In the Rain
February 14 1910 receive from any
banking corporation association or in then a cold and a cough let It run
dividual banker desiiing to be selected on get pneumonia or consumption
as the County Depository of Ander thats all
No matter how you get
son county a sealed proposal stating your cough dont neglect it take Bal
Keystone Agriculturists Meet
the rate of Interest that said barlking lards Horehound Syrup and youll be
Herald Special
Harrlsbnrg Pa Jan 26 The an- corporation association or individual over It in no time The sure cure for
nual meeting of the Pennsylvania banker offers to pay on the funds of coughs colds brnochltis and all pulincluding the school monary diseases in young and old
State Board of Agriculture opened the county
Co
here today with an unusually large at founds for the term between the date
Sold by John R Ileal no
of such bid and the next regular time
for the selection of a depository FebNational Skating Championships
ruary 1911
Said bill shall be acHerald Special
companied by a certified check of
Cleveland O Jan 26 Speedy skat
300 as a guarantee of good faith on ers from east and west together with
the part of the bidder and that if his several fiom across the Canadian bor
bid should be acceptedhe will enter der gatheied in Cleveland today for
makes old linen look like new
into the bond provided by law
the national indoor championships
It matters little to us how old a
Witness my hand this the 24th day The contests which will continue over
shirt or collar may be we finish
it in such a way that it has the
of January A D lalOtomorrow are being conducted under
appearance of being new
O C Funderhurk
the auspices of the International Ice
The scratchy edges of old col- ¬
County
Judge
Anderson County Skating Union With Edward Lamy
lars are carefully removed by us
Texas
124tf the present amateur champion Fred
leaving the edge that comes in
contact with the neck as smooth
Logan Ollie Wood and other noted
as ivory
Every
Mother
skaters among the contestants the
Every little detail in our laun- ¬
Is or should be worried when the lit- meet promises to bo one of the most
dry receives most careful atten- ¬
tion
If you are not wearing our
tle ones have a cough or cold
It successful events of its kind that has
work wed like to have you phone
may lead to croup or pleurisy or pneu- taken place in this country for sevus and ask us to send for a trial
monia then to something more se eral j ears
package
Well guarantee to
ious
Ballards Horehound Syrup
please you in every way
Notice
will cure the trouble at once and prevent any complication
We are now located In the building
Co
Sold by John R Hearne
under opera house next door to Board
rf Trade Thanking our many cusPhone No 2
612 Spring St
Agents for the famous 5A Horse tomers and friends for their liberal
Co
Blankets H Schmidt
7tf patronage in the past and assuring
Have you a flabby appearbladder
ance of the face especially under thee > es
It so Williams Kidney Pills
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
Wiliams Manufacturing Co Props

¬

¬

¬

I

Retail Lumber Dealers Association
began in this city today with head
quarters at the Hotel Walton President S C Creasy of Bloomsburg called
the gathering to order Freight iates
and forest destruction are the principal questions to be discussed during
the three days session
¬

¬

Brown Leghorn Chickens

C

i

Bred to Lay
Agent for METAL MOTHERS

Incubator

Simplest andt Best

Telephone

767

4

Prices Mountain
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Our Laundering
Method

¬

¬

W

fcsa
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Phone 688

¬
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m

Yours very truly

¬

¬
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Dont overlook this opportunity1 to buy a very desirable lace
at a big saving in price

¬

it right

Who do

The lot consists of 9 boxes of 480 yards Sactrwhlch we pur
chased early last fall some of which we only secured a few
days ago after considerable correspondence There is not a
yard that is worth less than 5c A great deal of it is
worth 8c and 10c We offer the entire lot for Saturday Mon
day and Tuesday at the extraordinary price of
only 10 yards for

NO RISK

N-

BURSAS

urday Monday end
Tuesday

¬

TEXAS

¬

In AH Linen and Imitation Lin- ¬
en Torchon Laces for Sat- ¬

¬

SON

Distributors

Offering

¬

If This Medicine Does Not
You Pay Nothing

¬

Extraordinary

Oelrichs-

Mr Thomas the bridegroom is a
son of the late George C Thomas who
was a member of the banking firm of
Drexel Morgan and company of Philadelphia
He was graduated from
Yale In 1901 and has been an attacheof the legation of the United States in
Madrid and the embassy in Rome
Mr and Mrs Thomas It is understood will spend their honeymoon in
California They will return east in
time for the opening of the season at
Newport where Mr Thomas has rented Quartrefoil one oLthe finest cottages on Narragansett avenue
THERES

Australians Celebrating

Herald Special
Herald Special
Rochester N Y Jan 2G Fruit
Sydney N S W Jan 26 The one
growers from all parts of the state es- hundred and twentysecond
anniver ¬
pecially from the western counties sary of the establishment of the first
are assembled here in large number to white settlement In Australia in the
attend the annual meeting of the present province of New South Wales
Western New York Horticultural So- is being celebrated throughout Ausciety which opened its two days ses- tralia today In all large cities celesion today The association is the brations of an official character have
oldest and largest fruit growers or been arranged
including in most
ganization in this state being now cases banquets with appropriate comfiftyfive years old A highly interest- memorative addresses
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SORE THROAT
Colds Coughs Croup and Catarrh
lieved In Two Minutes

Jim Redwine

Re-

Go

Plumbing ana Tinning

Is your throat sore
Breathe Hyomei

Have you catairh
Breathe Hyomei
Have yon a cough
Breathe Hjomei
Have you a cold
Bieatho HyomeiHyomei is the best remedy for all
nose throat and lung troubles
It
does not contain any cocaine or morphine and all that is necessary is to
breathe it through the little black
pocket inhaler that comes with each

All kinds of repair tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us
your work and have it done right

Shop Corner of Oak and John

Streets

¬

SATISFACTORY

PHOTOGRAPHS

ouffitA

complete outfit costs only

100-

at diuggists eviywhere and at Bratton

Day or
Night Kain or Shin-

Made Any Time

Drug Co and Hyomei is guaranteed
to cine catarrh croup coughs colds
sore throat and bronchitis or money
back A Hyomei Inhaler lasts a lifetime and extia bottles of Hjomei can
be obtained from druggists for only
no cents
Sample of Hyomei and booklet free Address Booths Hyomei-

eWATKINS

¬

RING

STUDIO

329

¬

Co

Buffalo

N Y

NATIVE

MIONA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves

VrSvr

w

stomach misery sour stomach belching and cures all stomach disease or money back Largo box of tab- ¬
lets fiO cents Druggists in all towns
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Old Port Wine3 years old S160pet al Sherry Wine S
years old 160 per gal Good Table Claret 1100 per gal
Fine Old Blaokberry Winebestlnthemarket
Thosewlnes
haTe taken first premiums in Dallas Honaton and San An- ¬
tonio or many years and are gcaranteed to be pore In er
eryrespeot Jugs fonnd and wlnei iellxered to any part ofhe otty free of oaar-
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